swallowing, sight, and other functional considerations. Our primary objectives entailed evaluating a nationally based resource to estimate a national incidence of nursing homerelated facial trauma and further describing specific injuries, mechanisms of injury, and patient demographic data. Because facial trauma among this population has not been comprehensively evaluated and facial trauma in the elderly population in general represents an understudied and underrecognized entity, this information fills a void in the literature and may be valuable for patient education and for primary care physicians, geriatricians, physicians involved in the management of facial trauma, health care professionals, and policy makers.
Methods
The National Electronic Injury Surveillance System (NEISS) is a publicly available database offered through the Consumer Product Safety Commission. This resource uses a nationally representative collection of emergency departments (EDs) to provide estimates on injury incidence and demographic data. The NEISS has demonstrated its unique nationally representative value for a variety of clinical issues. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] The NEISS database is publicly available and qualifies as nonhuman subject research. Therefore, institutional review board approval was not required. All data entries are deidentified in the NEISS database; therefore, informed consent was not obtained. Using methods suggested by Thompson et al 25 for the use of the NEISS in reporting accurate injury trends, we used the NEISS database to collect data on all facial injuries among patients 60 years and older from the most recent 5-year period available, January 1, 2011, through December 31, 2015. Injury entries contain a text narrative, each of which was screened for mention of injury while at a nursing home or skilled nursing facility, and irrelevant entries were eliminated. The NEISS can provide national incidence estimates based on grouped and weighted data, which are included in our analysis. After collection and weighting, data were reviewed for sex, injury type, and location of any fractures incurred. Items associated with each injury were also recorded and grouped into meaningful categories for further classification of cause of injury.
Two-sided analyses of variance were used for comparison of continuous variables as appropriate, with the threshold for significance set at P < .05. SAS statistical software (SAS Institute Inc) was used for weighing and statistical analysis. 
Results

There
Key Points
Question What are the incidence and mechanism of injury of facial trauma injuries sustained in the elderly nursing home population?
Findings The National Electronic Injury Surveillance System was used to calculate incidence and characteristics of facial trauma among nursing home residents. The most common injuries were lacerations and other soft-tissue injuries and fractures, with nasal and orbital fractures the most common sites of fracture and direct contact with structural housing elements or fixed items and transfer to and from bed the most common injury causes.
Meaning Despite falls being considered a Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services preventable never event in hospitals, these injuries likely contribute substantially to health care expenditures and leave room for areas for intervention.
the proportion of facial injuries in each 10-year age group organized by diagnosis; no significant difference was found in the proportion of injuries diagnosed to be facial fractures by decade. Most facial fractures in the elderly nursing home population were of the nasal bones (9331 [67.5%]), followed by orbital fractures (1144 [8.3%]) and maxillary and zygomatic fractures (306 [2.2%]) ( Figure 3) .
As summarized in the 
Discussion
Although falls have been recognized as a significant clinical issue among the nursing home population, no populationbased analysis has specifically evaluated facial trauma in this setting. In filling this void in the literature, our analysis notes nearly 110 000 ED visits for these injuries during a recent 5-year period, suggesting this is an underappreciated and underrecognized clinical entity that contributes a substantial amount of costs to our health care system. Most facial injuries occurred from direct contact with housing structural elements or fixed items (Table) , suggesting that taking steps to educate patients, families, and nursing home staff about fall prevention measures remains an unmet clinical need. The National Institute on Aging offers myriad resources on injury prevention (nihseniorhealth.gov), including tips for fall proofing, and many of these suggestions may need to be extended to skilled nursing facilities. Furthermore, public health agencies, such as the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, have emphasized the importance of physical activity and exercise among older adults in recent years 26 ; in light of this campaign and in conjunction with our increasingly aging population, the profile and incidence of facial injuries may change significantly in coming years, making the development of further strategies for facial injury prevention an urgent clinical necessity.
A movement to minimize preventable events in hospitals has played a leading role in recent health care reform efforts. In 2008, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services defined never events, conditions for which hospitals would not receive reimbursement for managing. These never events include preventable hospital-acquired conditions, such as pressure ulcers, vascular catheter-associated injury, catheterassociated urinary tract infection, and, notably, sequelae from falls and trauma. 27 In 2012, physician reviewers from the US Department of Health and Human Services retrospectively examined medical records from skilled nursing facilities, finding that 59% of adverse events were "clearly or likely preventable." 28 (p 25) Thus, the policy of withholding reimbursement for management of these never events from hospitals will likely eventually affect additional settings (such as nursing homes) and individual practitioners. Consequently, understanding the incidence and extent to which these events affect our health care system becomes increasingly important. Increased propensity for hip and extremity fractures has been a long-recognized consequence of age-related bone remodeling and osteoporosis. [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] A recent analysis 17 evaluating an extrapolated 1.4 million adult ED visits noted an increased incidence of facial fracture with aging, particularly among postmenopausal white women. Nonetheless, although there has been widespread evaluation on the societal effect and individual prevention strategies when it comes to traumatic head injuries, fractured extremities, and hip trauma, little attention has been paid to the role of facial trauma among the elderly population. Facial trauma carries profound sequelae facilitating functional deficits relating to speech, swallowing, and sight, all of which may already be compromised among those requiring nursing home placement. Thus, because this concern has been largely neglected in the literature, characterization of facial injury patterns among the elderly population, including the extent to which this affects our health care system, may be exceedingly invaluable for primary care physicians, geriatricians, emergency physicians, and surgeons involved in the management of facial trauma and public health officials involved in policy decisions. A recent comparative analysis 16 on elderly traumatic brain injury and craniofacial trauma stemming from bathroom-related falls noted that there were more than 3 million ED visits during a recent 5-year period for such injuries, with toilet transfer playing a significant role. Several suggestions for improvement were offered for prevention of these injuries 16 ; although this aforementioned study 16 offers valuable lessons, only 3.6% of facial injuries in the present analysis occurred in the bathroom setting, emphasizing important differences in mechanism of injury on comparison of older adults who live independently compared with those who reside in nursing homes (Table) . Although comprising only 12.6% of injuries (Figure 2 ), facial fractures engender serious sequelae and can often have a significant effect on function and quality of life. As in other settings, most nursing home-related facial fractures were to the nose. In addition to educating primary care physicians, geriatricians, and other physicians involved in the care of these patients about the appropriate examination of a suspected nasal fracture (which should not routinely include imaging), several other notable trends are demonstrated. Of importance, orbital injuries comprised 8.3% of fractures. Because orbital trauma comprises a low proportion of injury in this patient population, these data suggest that computed tomography should not be routinely performed to evaluate for this unless there are clear concerns and findings that raise the index of suspicion for orbital fractures, including significant extraocular movement restriction outside the context of significant swelling, changes in visual acuity and visual fields, or poor pupillary responsiveness (Figure 3) . However, this recommendation would benefit from a complementary study that specifically addresses such questions. Also of note is that less than 2% of fractures involved the mandible, a lower figure than reported in analyses among non-nursing home cohorts and younger patients. 16, 35, 36 The reason for this finding, although speculative, is likely related to the mechanisms of injury noted in this population (Table) . Of note, mandible fractures often require greater acceleration forces than injuries in some other common locations, such as nasal fractures; because much of the patient population in the present study has limited mobility compared with a more independent cohort, we noted largely low-velocity mechanisms of injury.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first focused analysis to estimate a national incidence of facial trauma occurring in nursing homes. In addition to educating patients, family members, and nursing home staff about the extent of this problem, primary care physicians and practitioners involved in the management of facial trauma harbor a responsibility to discuss potential preventive measures. Increased nursing home falls have been noted among patients immediately after relocation to a new facility. 37 This finding emphasizes the importance of increased supervision of this patient population as 1 means of fall prevention. Our analysis revealed that transfers to and from beds comprised a significant proportion of facial fractures (22.7%) ( Table) , suggesting this process as an important area for targeted intervention and patient education. Bed alarms have been suggested as 1 strategy for prevention of bed transfer-related falls; however, a previous study 38 found that although they can play an important potential role, they are not a sufficient substitute for adequate staffing and supervision. Another study 39 noted that bed height is an important predictor for falls among nursing home residents, positing this as something that should be addressed.
Strengths and Limitations
As the first focused analysis estimating the extent to which facial trauma is a significant clinical issue among our increasing nursing home population, findings from this analysis potentially serve as a wake-up call on the need for further inquiry into injury prevention. Particularly in this current environment characterized by increasing recognition of the costs of care related to preventable injury, we believe these findings to be timely from the perspective of patient education and for practitioners involved in the treatment of these patients. Nonetheless, our analysis has several inherent limitations. Population-based resources, such as the NEISS, offer an important opportunity to look at a large number of patients in varying settings, lending greater external validity to our findings. However, the NEISS is not ideal for examining patient management and outcomes and thus is most useful as a complement to intrainstitutional analyses that may possess a smaller number of patients but more clinical details. In addition, the trends discussed are only as good as the data inputted; therefore, the designation nursing home may not always have referred to skilled nursing facilities, and there is a chance that some entries may have included patients in other types of settings, including assisted living facilities. During our original search, we noted numerous entries that specifically differentiated between assisted nursing facilities (not included in our sample), rehabilitation facilities (not included in our sample), and other types of settings. We included only entries that specifically referred to nursing home(s) and skilled nursing facilities in this analysis. Furthermore, it is possible that in the context of more severe trauma injuries, such as hip fractures or intracranial hemorrhage, the NEISS reporting personnel may fail to input secondary diagnoses, such as relatively minor facial injuries, which lends a possibility of underreporting of facial trauma in the elderly nursing home population.
Conclusions
Although falls have been recognized as a significant clinical issue among the elderly nursing home population, little attention has been paid to facial trauma in this setting. Our analysis revealed more than 100 000 facial injuries that required emergency care during a 5-year period; this figure suggests that this underappreciated occurrence contributes substantially to costs, particularly in this health care environment characterized by increasing recognition of preventable never events. Although housing structural elements facilitated the greatest number of falls, transfer to and from bed remained a significant mechanism of injury, suggesting an important area for targeted intervention.
